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Invitation to students from all over the world: The International

College of Professionals C&C invites students of Sustainable

Development, worldwide, to register and send their final year

projects. The winners will be selected by a professional

international jury made up of the best Engineers in the world

whowillevaluate theworkof all participants.

TheJaguarGuerrero InternationalAwardforExcellencefromthe

International College of Professionals C&C is an initiative whose

objective is to promote the profession of Academic and

Professional SustainableDevelopment.



Awonderfulportaltoexposetheworksand creativityof young people,have the 

opportunitytoestablishnetworking,knowledgesharingandteachingmethods.

The recognition of experts around the world and the opportunity to appreciate 

the bestworks. The global talentawardis celebratedand celebrated,promoting 

to be better implementingthe most avant-garde in all communities.By 

recognizing the talentat thebeginningof theparticipants' careerand by offering 

them the opportunity to collaborate and support each other, this award 

empowersa generation of young architects.Jury.-The jury of the Prize for 

Excellence of the International College of Professionals Sustainable  

Development division will be composed of the most recognized specialists and 

worldclass academics.

Voluntarycontributionsare those that hold the C&C InternationalCollegeof 

ProfessionalsAward of Excellenceand affirmsupport for the cultureof 

excellenceforwhichwefight.FundsfortheExcellenceAward

They come from academic institutions, foundations and international

organizations.Severaldonorcompanieshavegenerouslycommittedto achieve

this goal.
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Participationrequirements.-▪ParticipationrequirementsYoucanparticipateif 

youmeetthefollowingconditions:You(ifyouparticipateasan individual)or 

your team members (if you participate as a team) are expected to present 

your project REGISTRATION DEADLINE OCTOBER 31, 2021.

▪ Participantscan submitwork done only in their lastyear of study,

regardless of the nature, program, budget and scale of the project 

(studentscansendgraduationprojectsoranyotherdesignprojectofthelast 

year,aslongasyouhavecompletedinyourlastyearofstudy). ▪ If a teamor 

personwishestosubmitmorethanoneproject,theneachpresentationmust 

beregisteredasa separateentry. ▪Finalistswillbeaskedto provideproofof 

their status as seniors and graduate during the specified period. CategoryA 

CategoryBallstudentsofanysemester

CategoryCall teachersof thecareer

CategoryDallprofessionalswithabachelor's,master'sanddoctoratedegree 

RulesoftheJaguarGuerreroInternationalPrize

This is an anonymous competition and the Unique Registration Number is

theonlymeansofidentification.▪TheofficiallanguageoftheprizeisEnglish▪

Theregistrationfeeis

$ 120 USD for students and $ 150 USD for the other categories. It is not

refundable.

It is forbiddento contactthe jury. ▪ TheInternationalCollegeof Professionals

C&C,as the organizerof the award, reservesthe right to modifytheawards

programifdeemednecessary.▪Entrieswillnotbereviewedifanyoftherules

orshippingrequirementsareomitted.



▪Participantsshouldsend theirgraduationprojects to thefolowingemail: 

dinamicaecc@gmail.com REGISTRATION DIRECTLY 

www.worldchampionshipowisdom.com

▪

▪Awards:

▪1st.Place 5,000 us medall and recognize signed by jurie

▪2 place medall and recognize signed by jurie

▪3 place medall and recognize

▪Signed by jurie

*The competition will have to have a minimum of 150 participants without exception to access the 
first place award of the call, otherwise only the medal corresponding to the first place will be 
awarded, recognition signed by international judges

mailto:dinamicaecc@gmail.com
http://www.worldchampionshipowisdom.com/


▪Evaluation Criteria: We are looking for aspirational and transformative

projects that address local and global challenges, while containing a holistic

understandingofthecontext

▪RELEVANCE: A statement of the conditions that establishes the contextual

parametersoftheproposal.Clarityoftheresearchprocess.

▪ANSWER: Aspirational, transformative and original projects with a

programmaticresponsetoexistingenvironmental,socialandlocalconditions.

Clarityofthedesignprocess.

▪RESOLUTION:Aclear intentionthat protects the planetand a designvision.

Spatial,materialandtechnicalrealization.

▪REGISTRATION The deadline for registration is October 31, 2021.

Institutions: This option is open to institutions interested in sponsoring their

students to participate in the Jaguar Guerrero International Prize. This type of

enrollment is suitable for institutions interested in showing their students'

work on a global platform. Please contact us if you are a representative of

your university or believe that your university may be interested in

sponsoring your students to participate in the Jaguar Guerrero International

SponsorsAward:

▪If you or your organization are interested in sponsoring students from your

countryaspartofa CorporateSocialResponsibilityprogramtosupportyoung

graduates of your country, please contact us and we can talk with you about

the benefits of such sponsorship. By becoming a National Sponsor, it means

that it gives all young engineers in your countrythe opportunityto participate

inthisinternationalaward.
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